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II-LAI NQ t J;U§ • 

A B!'•LAW to author1z• the 1natallat1on 
et Ol"D.e:meni el streei l :lgh ta on both 
sides ot Raatinga Street between Gilmore 
Avenue end Ouleton Avenue a.ceoriing to 
the proT1s1ona ot S•otion 51 ot the 
llmi oi pal Act. 

WHEREAS by Section 16 ot tlle Mu.nioipal Act it 

1a provi4e<l that• "In case it is deemed ex~41eat to 

undertake an7 work or service tor the spee1a1 benefit ot 

eoa portion or portions or the mun1.o1pal1t7, the OoUl'leil 

ot a distriot nwn1e:1pal1ty ma7 1B ad41 tte>n to all other 

powers eonterred by th1a aet, in the by-law authorizing 

the undertald.ng ot the said work or service, define the 

portion. u portions ot the mun1c1pal.1ty that will b• 

benet1,_,·•4• «a4 the •ntire coat, or suoh part ot the 

cost as the Oounoil deems just, shall be re.1ae4 by a 

special rate u.pon the lands or lends and 1m.provements 

within au.ch defined portion or portiona ot the mun1o1pal1 ty, 

end the Oounoil shall not be required to 1:m.poae any rate 

upon improvements under this section by reason ot the 

tact that improvements are taxed under any other by-law 

ot the mun1o1pal1ty; Provided, however. that the said 

by-law shall require the assent ot the eleotore ot the 

portion or portions ot the munieipeJ.1 ty set out in the 

aa1d by-law, and only tluf eleotors qualityl».g pursuant 

to the requirements of sub•seotion (2) of section 1,1 on 

property a1 tuate in aueh portion ar portions of the 

:m.un1o1pal1 t7 shall be entitled to vote thereoa. The 

aa1d by-law shall be voted upon in tb.e manner provided 

tor voting upon ol'd1na:ry m.onq 'b7"•laws: Provided also 
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also that it the by-law authorizes the issuing ct debentures, 

the whole ot the ooat ot the work or senioe shall be borne 

by the portion or portions ot the mun1o1paJ.1ty defined." 

AND WHEREAS 1, is deemed expedieat to undertake 

the works hereinafter mentioned for the special benefit or 
the port1ea or the Mun1oipal 1 t.Y bare1nat'ter d$1"1ae.4. 

AND WHEREAS the said works oons1 st ot the instal

lation or ornamental street lights on both aidea ot Hastings 

Street between Gilmore Avenue and Carleton Avenue: 

AID WHEREAS 1n estimating the aa14 coat of labolll' 

and materials the Couneil has taken into consideration the 

tact that the aeun.e Electrioel Transformer now uaed b7 the 

Council 1:n. connection 111 th tb.e ornamental stre•t lights on 

both sides or Baaiings street from Boundary Road to Gilmore 

Avenue pursuant to the "D1str1ot I:m.provemeJ1t By-law ( Ornam.ental 

Lighting) 1929" will el.so be used for the lighting system. 

proposed to be established by this By-l$W and the Council 

therefore deem.a it exp«.dient that a proportion.ate amount ot 

the s1nk1x,g tun.ti and interest in respeot ot t.he coat ot 

suoh Tl"ansf'ormer amounting to $300.00 shall be charged 

against the Lighting system hereby established and that 

euoh proportionate amount of Three hundred ($300.00) dollars 

shall be credited to the lie,r)lting system establislwd pursuant 

to the District Improvement By-law (Ornamental Lighting) 1929." 

.A.ND WJllREAS 'the cost of the said works has been 

estimated by the Council as follow•:-

Labour and Materials 

Eat1mated ooata 1no1dental to 
th1a By-.law and discount ou 
Debeatu.rea 

$2,350.00 

150.00 

ta,eoo.oo 

Al:iD Wl:!JJ:REAS it 1s neoeas8.1'7 to ra1ae the sum 

required to defray the above expen4iturea by the 1aau1ng 

ot debentures. 
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AND WHEREAS the value of the whole rateable lands and 

1m.pl'Ovementa ot the said Mun1o1pal1ty according to the last 

revised asaeaamea t roll thereof is '!'Wen ty two m.11.lion, two 

hundred and seventy eight thousand, eight hundred and t1tty 

two ($22,2'8,852.00) dollars. 

AND WHEREAS the e:z1SJt1ng total de'bt ot the 

Mm1c1pal1 t7 exelua ive at tbe debt to 'be er,atod b7 th1a 

by-law 1a Three million, Twenty-eight thousand, eight hundred 

and th1rt, tive dollar• and t1tty cents ($1,028,8~5.50) 

exolus1 ve of looal improvement debts aeoure4 bJ special 

ra tea o:r uaeeam.ent• ot wh1o h none ot the prino 1pal or 

interest 1s in arreare: 

AND WHEREAS the amount ot the deat whioh this 

b:,-la.w 1 s 1nten.4ed to or<utte 1 s '?wo thousand tive hundred 

($2,500.00) dollars. 

AND WHEREAS the estimated aruoUl'lt to be rai•ed 

am:,.ually tor Ten (10) years for p91"ment of the debt is 

Two humlN'<t and (tsot.OO)niae dollara and tor pa711lg the 

interes, One hundred and twenty tive ($125.00) dollars. 

THEREFORE the Mtm1o1pal Couno1l or the Corporation 

ot the D1str1ot of Burnaby enacts as tollowa:-

1. The portion o.t the said Mun.ic1pel.1ty that will be 

benefited by 1ile said wrk.a auall be and ts hereby defined 

as that portton of the Mun1o1pel1 ty at Burnaby described 

as :tollows;-

OOJ:Dllenoing at the 1nt•rsect1on of the lant north ot 

Hastings Street and Gilmore Avenue, thence easterly along 

the oent~e 11•• ~t the lane to 1te interseot1ou With 

Carleton Avenue. thence south following the oentre line ot 

Carleton Avenue to the 1nterseot1on of lane south et 

Bastin.gs street; thenoe weaterl7 along th• centre line ot 

lane south at Ba.stings street,. to Gilmore Avenue; thenoe 

north along the oentre line ot Gilmore Avenue to point of 

eolllDlen oe.men t. 
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2. It shall be lawful tor the Couno1l of the said 

Bm1o1 pal1 t7 to cause the work a herein.before reoi ted to be 

executed at a total approximate eost of Two thousand five 

hundred ($2.500.00) dollars and the mole of the cost ot 

the said works shall be borne by the portion of the 

Mun1o1pali ty here1abetore defined. 

3. It shall be lawt'ul tor tbe beve and Clerk ot the 

Mwl.1o1pality to raise by way of loan tra my person or 

persons, body or bodies corporate who may be willing to 

advance the same on the oredi t ot the Corporation any sum 

or sum.a of 11ou7 not exceed 1ng in the whole the sum ot 

Three thousand five hundred ($3,500.00} dollars and to 

iaaue debentures therefor 1n such sums as may be required 

being ?lot leea than One hundred ($100.00) dGllars each and 

all such debent~s autll be sealed w1 th the seal of the 

corporation signed by the Reeve and oountersign6d by the 

Olerk thereof• or b7 sueh other person or persona as the 

Oo\Uloil may b;y resolution direct. 

,. !r.b.e said debentures shall be payable on the 

Thirty-first (31st) day of March, 1941 at emy ottioe of the 

Royel Bank or Oe.nada in the Province or British Oolumbie. 

or at the principal oftioe or the said bank 1n the cities 

ot Edmonton or Calgary in the Province at Alberta, or in 

the o1ty ot Wiuipeg, in the Pro~inoe ot Manitoba, or in 

the o1ty or Toronto in the Provinoe ot Ontario, and the 

Cities of Mon,real or Q,uebeo in the ProT1noe or Qt1ebee, 

and shall bear interest at the rate ot Five (5%) per oentum., 

per annum payallle halt-yearly on the Thirty first (31st) 

clay or March and the 'l'b.1rtieth (30th) day ot septem.ber in 

each 8l1d every year end the debentures shall ha.Te attached 

to tho ooupona tor the payment of interest which said 

ooupons ahall be pay-able at ElllJ o:tt1ce ot the Royal Bank 

ot Canada 1:a the Prortnce or Br1 tish Oolwnbia, or at the 
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prine ipsl otf'1oe ot 1he said bank in tha Cities of 

Edmonton or Oalgary in the province ot Alberta, the 

City ot Winnipeg, ill the Province or Manitoba, or 1n 

the City ot Toronto 1n the Province ot ontar1o, or in 

the 01t1ea or Montreal or Quebec, in the Provim.ee of 

Quebec, and the signatures to the interest ooupons may 

be either written, stamped, printed or 11thogrpphed. 

6. A special rate on the dollar shall be levied 

and raised 1n eaoh yee.r in addition to au other rates 

on all the rateable lands or lands and improTements 

within the porti.on ot the Munioipel.ity defined 1n seotion 

One (l~ et this b,--law suf:t"ioient to pay the interest 

upon the debentures and to create e. sinking f'und for 

the payment or the principal thereof when due, subject 

to any act or enaotment respecting the same. 

v. SUbJeot as aforesaid there shall be raised 

annually by apeoial rate as aforesaid during the 

ourrenoy or the aa1d debentures the sum o'l One hundred 

and twent7-tive ($125.00) dollars tor the payment ot the 

interest thereon and the sum ot Two hundred and nine 

($209.00) d.ollars to proTide a sinking tund tor the 

payment ot the principal. 

a. This By-law shall take ettect o:n reg1strat:ton 

thereof as provided in section 178 or the MUn1e1.pal Act. 

t. This 'by-law before the final pasaap thereof 

shall :rece1Te the assent of the eleetora ot the portion 

ot the Munioipality set out 1n this by-law in the manner 

requ1re4 by law. 

10. Thi a By-law ay be o 1 ted. a.a "DISTRICT I:MPROVE.MENT 

BY-LAW ( ORNAMENTAL LIGHTING) 1931." 

DONE AND PASSED in Open Ooun.c1l th1s Sixteenth 

(16th) day ot Februa1"'1, A.D. 1911. 
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RECEIVED THE ASSENT or the Electors this Fourth 

{4th) day ot Ma.rah. A.D. l9Zl. 

RECONSIDERED AND FIN.ALLY PASSED this Ninth { 9th) 

day of March, A.D. 1931. 

....... _ .. , .•... -------------

<z:i,,::1"'~ ~ / /l '.;T. 4' .,, ,,,,,,_ .. ,r;,1•·•·' t1 
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REEVE. 

~-~~~ . 
• 

CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
.Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the District of Burnaby do hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a true 
copy of' a By-law passed by the 
Municipal Council on the Ninth (9th) 
day or March, .b..D. 1931. 

~~. 
---·-------::--

CLERK. 
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